
BIG GUNS ThUNDtR
CLOSER TO ENGLAND

THE CITIZENS OF DIMURK AM)
BOlLOliNE ARE FLEEING

"

Allies l Mini To nave uaue rn»grt*Ns n»

the Eastward.Battle Has HairedAbout Arras.

London, Oc:. 19..The attempted advanceof the German forces along the
coast of Belgium and Northern France

apparently with the aim of establishingthemselves in English channel
ports so they may menace England,
lias reached a critical point.

TVia avframa wostprn fio"htirii9r linp

now reaches from Armentieres

through Roulers to Xieuport, on t»lie
coast about half way befowen Os'tend
and Dunkirk. According to the French
official announcement today German
Iheavy artillery has bombarded the
front from Xieuport to Viadilo, which
is about ten miles from the coast.

The forces of the allies also have
^ ^ ô /"\ o c * TT o r» rl i n.t-
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sout&iward of Armentieres toward
Lille on a line running roughly to Arras.The report tell of house to 'house
fighting in which the allies are ad(vancing.The battOe has raged aro-uni
Arras without respite 'lor ten days,
and on the pan of t-e allied troops
"with a perseverance and a spirit
which never for a moment has been
relaxed."

Germans Are Brief.
The German official report covers

these operations more tersely. It says
the attacks west and northwest of
Lille have been repulsed with heavy
losses to the allies.
The situation is still much in tf'.:e

dark. English and (French papers
gather encouragement from reports
published from t'neir side. From the
German point of view it is possible the
Germans have improved their position,
and with the force that besieged Ant-
werp and reinforceents 'from Ger-
many are attempting along the ccast
another sweeping increment.

In Plus field of action it appears in-
evita-ble that there soon must be some
decisive results. The country's flatness
seems to have made it impossible for
the two armies to entrench and face
each other without important change
5n position for weeks, as they fcave
done across Northern France.

Double Movement.
(The announcement that the Ger-

mans have taken siege guns to the
neighborhood of Belfort may mean

they plan an attempted advance on

both ends of what has become virtuallya long fortified line.
German official reports say the exodusfrom Ostend is being repeated in

the flight of inhabitants from Dunkirkand Boulogne.
Confirmation of this assertion has

not been received here, but it is- whollypossible the proximity of the Ger-
mans lias created a panic at those
ports. ,

Great battles continue in the eastern
theatre between.toe Russian and Austria-Germanforces. Reports from both
sides are brief and contradictory.
Petrograd claims the Russians have
won partial success in severe fighting

. foe. ore Warsaw and Przemysl. Vienna
declares the Auatro-German armies
ha've made advances in both' regions
ana that the Russias casualties at
Przemysl numiber 40,000.

TLe Third Act.
The present advance of the Germans

along the Belgian and French coasts
is looked upon by military obesrvers
as the third act of the European war
in tO.e western theatre.
The first act was the German attemptto sweep upon Paris with the

Capture of the French capital as the
climax of the advance.
The second act was tl.ie ariies' offensive,assumed after Gen. Von Kluck

']-ad stretched his army on the Germanwest wing over a longer line of
communication than he could hold.
The allied army pressed the Germans
"hack, compelling t'.:e entire line to
recede to maintain an unbroken .ront
and a Dossible line of retreat.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORS

Southern Men Sow Majority ftoarti
Doctors Southern Railway

Company.

Richmond, Va.. Oct. 21..Dr. Edivin
A. Alderman, president of the Universityo* Virginia, JcJ n Kerr Branch,
'"banker of Richmond. Dr. John C. Kilgoof Durham, X. C , Bishop of the
"Methodist R.rMsrrvrvnl Qn.>i*h
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Robert .Temison of Birmingham, Ala.,
and Charles Steele o0 New York, were
'today elected directors of Southern
"Railway company, thus making a majoritycf the board S-outliern men and
fulfilling the hope expressed ;>y PresidentFairfax Harrison in his first
address before a Southern audience
when at Chattanooga on January 20,
<he said: "I look foward to the time
Vhen there may be more Southern
men sitting on our board of directors."

V

Mr. Steele succeeds himself, the

four new directors rilling vacancies
caused y the dear: of Messrs. AV. W.

F:n!t y and H. 0. Fahnstock, the resigr.a:k:no.' .Mr. George F. Baker, .Ir.,
o New York and the declination of

Judge E. H. Gary of New York, to ac(pt reelection. .ludge Gary, who is

i.-iiairman of the board of the Unit* d
States steel corporation and Mr. Baker
who is allied with a number of otrer

corporations, are reining uum

board of directors of Southern Railwaylargely in deference to public
opinion of the present da}" in regard
to interlocking directorates, despite
the fact hat both have been ctive and
useful memlbers of the Souttern board.

Today's meeting of toe stockholders
o>f Southern Railway was the first at
which they have had the opportunity
to directly take a hand in the managementof its affairs and the election of
J i % /N **.4- V* m tfisv+i.wnr Iniof wVlir»Vl Vl Q Q
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been in control since the organization
of the company in 1S94 now being in

process of dissolution.
A large sumber ol stockholders attendedt^e meeting in person and over

90 per cent, of the total capitalizationwas represented. The meeting
was to the public and there was full
and frank discussion o': the report
covering the operations of the companyfor the fiscal year ending June

30, and of the recntly accomplished
financing before approval was voted.

i-Li.- .i.. .

a number 01 uie una-iui s auu mc

principal stockholders touching the

management of tee property and gave
all information requested in regard
to the affairs of the company and t^-e
progress of the territory wihich is
serves.
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When we came to Greenville, Tennessee,we tad nothing to eat; so A1
and I went on another foraging expedition.At a little cabin, after talking

a little, a man asked us in. We
asked him if he could let us have some

flour. He said he could, if we would
not tell where we got it. We promised,and got out our hag. He gave us

20 pounds. All the money we had was

an old biW, out of date; but 'iie took
mv twenty aoiiirs, ana, m aauiuou

to the flour, gave us five pounds of

the sweetest mea>i I ever ate. After

leaving that place we came to anotherhouse. I told A1 we might get
the folks there to bake us a pone of
brea-d. We went up to tie door, and!
the ladiy kindly consented to faelp us

out. Soon she had. bread ready, out

of our flour, and meat out o'f our meat.

I am certain it all had a mighty good
a. M ^ ~ J 4-U ^.4- Trnr .--An A 1
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When we get back to camp, we dvided
with our messmates, and all of use

had plenty for a few days.
IWhen we got to Knoxville we found

the Yankees in a :ort. It became our

duty to watch that fort. Each man

had to watch an hour. Tiose were

long hours. When you saw smoke

issuing from a cannon's mouth over

there you had to holler.and down
every one fell, till the shell or ball
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when your wife is way; but that hour
of watching nd somewht fearful expectancywas always the lonesomest
I have ever known! One's eyes got
tired locking at that old fort. T:.ere
was scarcely time to wink and one

would not wink in a long time, and
then he had to do it quick.

Field Sports. *

w.hpn von ke&D a :bov interested in

football, baseball, tennis, and the like,
| you lessen the chances that he will
get interested in things .101 so good
for him.

| The Vc;i:n> Ccmp~ io:i, slice its

enlarg 1 r jilt. give; genero : Dace t1

tfcis mirror d athletic rrvning h::I

gets fhe o- t coaches in th"> c.j intry to

write r it.

| How to practice to become a firstratepitcher, how to train for a race;

how to learn newest strokes in swimming.theseand a tnndreri other
tj;ic> of :he greatest interest to boys
.to girls, too, :or that maUer-.are

touched ujton in this important departmentcf Tr.e Co-v.-)i*.if :j

And this is only >> s'-ia'l part cf the
icrv'cv? v li:..-'} T'l"* Companion roivi'TS
in asy home w'.ich it enters It 'has

points of contact with a hundred interests.
If you do not know The Companion

as it is cocay, let us sem' vuu um; ui

two current issues free, that you may

thoroughly test the paper's quality.
We will send also the Forecast for
191.".
Every new subscriber who sends

$2.00 for the 52 weekly issues of
191.") will receive free all the issues
oi' the paper for the remaining weeks
of 1914; also The Companion Home
Calendar for 1915.

The Youth Companion,
144 Berkeley, Boston, Mass.

CONDITIONS IN
ANTWERP AFTER SEIGE

I
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EVIDENCE

Eurrls of German Fire on Outer Forts
More Striking- Than at

Liege.
*

Antwerp, Oct. 19..(Via London.)
On his arrival in Antwerp t!:e Asso-
Ciatea i"TeSS correspuuueuc iuui.lu uic

city guarded by b'.ue jackets, and marineinfantrymen form the German
stations at Kiel, Kuxliaven and Wilhelmshaven.
Detachments of sailors among them,

recruited from tiiie German merchant
marine, were armed only with cutlassesand revolvers. Tto-ey lay several
weeks behind tihe army, taking no'

part in the fighting and evidently are

destined for sea duty ajfter the cap-

ture o':' a port.
German staff officers said Antwerp

had fallen eight days earlier tr.an expected,the Belgians evidently being
disheartened because oft he easy man-

ner in which th fortified positions behindthe river Xethe were carried;
October 6 and 7.

Damage Not So Great.

| As the correspondent drc^e through
miles o:' the streets cf A::t*.v'er;; .'

city seemed to have suffered less than
had been believed. Indications of

daage wrought by tJie uernian snens

were observed in all quarters, but the
destruction usually was confined to

j individual houses at widely scattered
joints.

| i.U German headquarters it was said
this fact was due to the definite plan
of the Germans to convince Antwerp
with a minimum of damage that furtherresistance was useless. The

heavy 12 and 16-inch guns, it was

stated, were not used against the city
proper, but shells from tbe smaller
mortars were dropped sysxemancauy
throughout the place.

i How accurately the public buildings
were avoided seems to be proved by a

shell hole in the pavement at the side
entrance to the city hal1. and in the
destruction of a house across the
street from that building. The churdh
of our lady, the pridie oi" Antwerp, has
a 'hole eight or ten feet in diameter in
one transept window, and in an adjoiningwall 30 feet aibove the floor.
Otherwise this edifice was not damaged.

Effect of Big Gnns.

Thp pffpo-r nf thp hii°r 2:11ns on Ant-

werp's outer .oriifications was more

S'triai-g than at Liege. Two armored
turrets at Fort de Wavre, St. Cat'nenine,were put out of action with a

single shot, their steel beds being
broken in two and the heaivy masses

of metal o.urled five or six yards away.
In another fort the concrete embankmentwas pierced like an egg shell

(and the steel turret uprooted.
German staff officers say r^at wnen

the River Xethe was crossed the Belgiandefence virtually.collapsed. 'When
they pushed in through their girdle o.1
inner posts and past'the undefended
city wall they found that the retiring
garrison had 'blown up tfte bridge
across the River Scheldt and also had

interpos'ed a belt of flame against the
inv.iders by firing the oil tanks and
covering the surface of the river witi"J
burning oil.
Antwerp's populate has fled and the

streets are deserted. Many of the

houses which were demolished by the
eGrman shell fire are still smoking
Scenes o. devastation are to be wit|
nes-sed in the warehouse district along

jttie river bank. In addition to wrecked
buildings piles of packing cases lie
broken open and their contents strewn
about the streets. Millions of dollars-'
worth of merchandise has been ruined

j in this district.

Newberry Meets Carolina Saturday.
The State.

! u\ew berry college will play Caroilina here Saturday afternoon, the

game being siaged on the league park
aridiron.
Word comes fro-m Newberry that a

large delegation of Newberry students
will ccme to Columbia with the team

and in order that they may return the
same afternoon the game will start

early and pronrptlp. The presence
c1 t're Lutheran collegians along with
'the large number of Newberry alumni
in Columbia will give the visitors a

strong body of supporters at tlhe

game.
T'bis is the first real lootiball game

'of the season in Columbia. A coupje
of scrub games 'fcave been staged but
this is the initial intercollegiate bout

of the year in this city. Xext week
the programme will continue with
two games.Wofford vs. Xewberrv on

Wednesday and Carolina vs. Clemson
on Thursday.

Xaw<berry has a good team. The

Lutherans gaive Davidson a great bat:tie and they come to Columbia deter'minde to make a great fight against
Carolina. I
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Uneeda Biscuit | i
Nourishment.fine fla- [ Lj
vor.purity.crispness 1?^
.wholesomeness. All [v
for 5 cents, in the L
moisture-proofpackage.

I '

Graham Crackers II j
A food for every day.

j Crisp, delicious and j
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de- >

1 livered. 10 cents. &§
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c
A delightful new bis- | o(

cuit, with a rich and I o

; delicious cocoanut fla- ' n

vor. Crisp and always
- - -

&
tresn. 10 cents. gt

Buy biscuir baked by
I

national biscuit
company

Always look for thatName
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By C. C. Schull-pert Probate Judge. ®ran
'C^ 11

Whereas, 'Dolla V. Hutchinson made J

suit to me to grant her letters of ad[ministrationof the estate and effects
of P. B. Hutchinson.

These, are therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said P. B Hutch- Xo

inson deceased, that they be and ap- dersi

pear before me, in the Court of Pro- | and t

(bate to be held at Xewberry, S. C., on j dece*
October 28th., next, after publication j on tl

j hereof, at 11 o'clock in tfee forenoon, prob*
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One-Fourth More LyeSs
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MOST ECONOM

A big leader for soap making.
!an saponifies eight pounds of grease,
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lairing the best soap.
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J. G. Setzler, Whitmi*
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OTICE FIXAL SETTLEMENT
tice is hereby given that the un- j October

gned as Executors of the last will

.estment of Rosannaih C. Hartman, Oniy (

ised, will make final settlement ro?etthes
le Estate of said deceased in the E. W. GkCA
ite court f^r Newberry county on ! cough <md )
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ICAL 1
The big Twenty-Ounce M
making the best hard or |l|
the best record of any
gives full directions for M
r cleaning', for scouring1, for
riving away dirt and disease W
iring for poultry. Just onejs
> good as B
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any of the following dealersmaM
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serry, S- C.

/fountain, S. C. IIB

7, 1914, at 11 o'clock in the B|
ill persons holding claims iflfl

lid Estate will present same, llflf?
;ted, before that date and all
ndebted to said Estate will jjjp^

Ben. S. George, jS|jl|l)1
M. G. Shealy,

Executors.

Jne "BROMO QUININE"
recnlne, call for full name, LAXAlOQUININE. Look for signature of
7E. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop*
headache, and worts off cold. 25c


